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C A P. XXXIII.
AN ACT to facilitate the execution of the Act of the fifty seventh George-

the Third, Chapter thirteei, inasmuch as it relates to the appointnent

of Commissioners for the improvement of the Navigation of the Ri-

ver Richelieu and to appropriate a sum of Money therein mnentioned

for tbat purpose.

29th March, 18,26. Presented for His Majesty's Assent, and reserved " for the
signification of lis Majesty's pleasure thereon."

l4th March, 1827. Assented to by His Majesty, in His Privy Council.

29th August, 1S27. The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His Excel-

lency the Governor in Chief.

MOST GRAcIous SOVEREIGN.

HEREAS it is expedient to niake further Legislative provision to carry
into effect the purposes of the Act of the fifty seventh year of the

Reign of His Majesty George the Third, Chapter thirteen, as far as the same
relates to the improvement of the Navigation of the River Richelieu, between
Sorel and Fort Clambly, for which object the Sum of Fifteen hundred and
fifty pounds Currency was by the said Act appropriated, and to make a further ap-

propriation tow'ards improving the Navigation of the aforesaid River :-Be it
therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly, of the Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of'and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in-
tituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth

Cyear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ",An Act for making more effectual

C provisionfor the Govern'ment of t7ze Provincc of Quebec, in North America ;"
and to nake further provision for the Government of the said Province ;

n ed.and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samle, that the said sum of Fif-
by former teen bundred and fifty pounds Currency appropriated by the aforesaid Act pas-

CG. to be sed in the fifty seventh year of the Reign of lis late Majesty George the Third,
wards the intituiled, « An Act to make more effectuai provision for the improvement of
provementof c" the Internal Communications of this Province," towards the Navigation of
,f lhe àiVer the River Richelieu between Sorel and Fort Chambly, or such. part of the said

S'orel& sum as may at the time of the passing of this Act renain unexpended, shall be
FortClam bly, f

%,hih ayreapplie & for the aforesaid purpose and as provided by the said Act under tlie su-
wbjc maye- printendance
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main tiex-

Pt~1Cdto be
Sfor perintendance and direction of five Commissioners residing on the River Riche-

h te lieu, between tlie Basin of Cbanbly and the Boroughb of Willian Henry
rec:n 1 of fto be tiereunto specially appoinited by the Goverior, Lieutenant Governorcoummissio n
ersresiuii on or Person adoinisterim! i the Governernct of the Province for the time

eI e: being, any thing in tlhc said Act to the contrary in any wise niotwithstand-
cially o bv
aPpointed by
the Governor.

£ c210 7anred 11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be law-
foi fIl ul fo r the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person Administering the Gov-

ACt. ernment of the Province for the time being, to advance and pay for the purposes
tlicjn above mientioned by a WVarrant or Warrants under lis Iand, froni and
out of flie unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver General of the
Province, a furtlier sum not exceedinig flie sum of Two thousand four hundred
Pounds Currency, which said sun shall be applied by and accounted for, as, and
in the sane manner and by the same persons as provided and enacted with respect
to flic aforesaid sun of mîoney rernaining unexpended.

10 tilo III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no person shall
a e bc appoinited a Commissioner under this Act to whon any public monies may

rMN he esat any time leretofore have been advanced, and who shall not at the time of the
c ni passing of this Act, have rendered a full and faithful account of the application

th iliereof, for the purposes for which such monies may have been by Law appro-
priated, and have been discharged and quieted, accordingly.

commision- . IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Commis-
ers not to ro- sioners aforesaid, shall not procecci to any of the said improvements until they
r" I shall have caused the necessary Surveys, Plans and Estimates to be made or pro-

QIlle" cured in case such may already have been made, and have approved, agreed upon
esarysurvC and adopted the sanie, by a majority of votes of the Commissioners assembled for

mnay beehave the purpose, pursuant to publie notice in some of the public newspapers printed
Mde" andp- at Quelcc and Montreal.Proved.

Notice rberore V And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that before any Con-any coîmîractS «"Ieentered tract shall be entered into by the said Commissioners relating to the aforesaid
ntended im- iutended inprovements, they shall give public notice in at least one of the news-

1O bei,erted papers of each of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, that they will receive
i e ublic sealed tenders or proposals for the execution and performance of the whole

or any part of the said works and of the tinie when the same are to be
completed, mentioning also the place, day and hour on which such sealed
tenders or proposals will be opened, and that no such tender or proposal will
be accepted, unless accompanied with the names of two good and suffi-

cient
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cient persons willing to beconie sureties on behalf of the contractors for the due
performance of the work to bc donc. and performed ; and the Commissioners
aforesaid, shall on the day by them fixed for opening sucli tenders and proposals
accordingly imeet and open the same, and forth.with decide in favor of the person.
or persons who shail have offered to do and perform the work at the lowest rate
with suLretics to that effïct as lerein above required.

No advance VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no advance in
oiole a f orlic tof contract ais aforesaid*ý"ade t 11v money sail be made to any person or persons willino c

until the contract or agreement, contracts or agreenents for the vhole and en-
fr ill.tir tire work or works to bc done and performed, shall have becen sionedand conclu-

and ded by the person or persons offering to contract, and by their surcties, nor un-.
teI l a repor in) writingr to the Conminssioners by some person appointed by them

Pa - for the pu shall iave been made and given, certifying that the work or
works contracted for, have been actually commenced, according to the contract,
whercupon one third of the monev to which the whole contract nay amount,.
nav be advainced and paid to the contractor or contractors and in like manner

upon a similar report, in vritingr certifving that one half tlc wvorks contracted
for, has beei done and executed according to the contract, another third of such.
total anount nay be advanced and paid, and the remaininr third shall be paid
to the contractor or contractors after the completion of the work according to,
the contract and a report of Expcrts have beei made to that cfeet.

overnor :o VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the advances.
Fa r cnry- anti payments to the contractor or contractors, as wcll as the necessary expenses,

;.L" incurred or to be incurred for the surveys, plans and estinates relating to, t-he
eencie. itended improvements aforesaid, and all expenses of superintending, manage-

m.ent or direction of any of the works to be done in and towards the said inpro-
venents shall be made bv Warrant or Warrants of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or Pcrsoni administering the Governiient cf the Province- for the time.
being, on certificates fron the Commnissioners, that the advances and payments.
required on account of any contract or contracts are in conformity with. the pro-
visions of this Act, and for any other of the expenses to be incurred, that 'the
sanie nay be advanced, the person or persons. rquirmg the sahe, consistently
with the safety of the public interest.

Commission- VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Conmnis,-
or ekeqi) a

e °ar jour- sioners under this Act shall. keep a regu.lar and correct Journal of allitheir pro-
,° ceedings and decisions.with respect to the iniprovenents aforesaid, intended ly

tis A.ct, copies of which. JouxrnaJ they shall be bound to.lay before- the. Legis-
latuze
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lafiire in the course of the first fifteen days ofeach Session during the time they
mway serve in the performance of the duties by this Act assigned them.

An anl.w. IX. And be it further enacted-'by the authority aforesaid, that there shall to
cover the amount of all contingent cxpenses and necessary disbursenents of every

nand kind as well as to defrav the necessary expenses of superintendance, management
, " or direction of any of' tie aforesaid works or improvenients not included in any

ada nosonr contract relating thereto, be allowed a sum or rate not exceeding seven and a half
contracts. per cent, on the amount ofall advances or payments upon the contracts to be made

and entered into, under this Act: Provided always, that such allowance shall in

no wise affect nor be taken from the money payable to any .contractor or con-
tractors as aforesaid, and that the same shal be paid only at ·the times that the
paynents are to be made, by Warrant, upon Certificates of the Commissioners
as hercin directed.

coission- X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case the Com-
penit t-e missioners shall not comply vith the provisions and requirements of this Act,
pflIv;. ionso they shall be lield responsible in their private capacity for all losses or damages

ï p which the public niay incur or sustain by reason oftheirneglect or mismanagenent.
cap11acities.

f >pplcation XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that due the appli-
of e mllie cation of the said monies pursuant to the directions of this Act, shall be account-

for, to is ed for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commis-
Majesty. sioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and forn

as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall direct.

C A P.


